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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

Happily Wedded.

MEXICAN
REVOLUTION

N. M

THEY'RE OFF

Mr. Hollis R. Johnson and
BUNCH
Miss Mary Hon were married in
our city Monday afternoon at
Crops Out at Palomas, Forty 3 o'clock at the home of the Deming' s Famous Cowboy
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miles South of
Ropers Off for
LeRoy Hon, Rev. W. E. Foulks
Deming.
1 Paso.
of the M. E. Church performing
Columbus, N. M
June 30.
the ceremony in the presence of The several days' roping conThe town of Palomas, so ven miles a few immediate friends of the test at Cowboy Park, across the
south of this placo in Mexico, lúmily.
river from El Paso, opened up
was attacked by an armed band
The brido is a popular and ac- yesterday and one of the greatof revolutionists at 4 o'clock this complished young lady of our est roping carnivals yet pulled
morning. The attack was re- city and will be greatly missed off at that park is anticipated.
pulsed by the gendarmes of the from the circle of friends in
The Deming cowboys, who
town, with a loss of one revolu- which she moved. Mr. Johnson have world-wid- e
reputations as
tionist killed and several wound- is an energetic young man who expert rope flingers,
shipped
ed. After the repulse the revo- possesses the strong endowments eleven head of ponies to the
lutionists scattered and fled to of character to win his way in park first of the week for the
the mountains. The section fore- the business world. He is con- contest and caught the fast
man at Mimbres, seven miles nected with the Wells Fargo mail themselves for the seat of
west of this place, reports that Express Co. at El Paso, for the event.
The following are
a band of armed Mexicans gath- which point the happy young those taking part:
ered at that place yesterday couple left immediately after
Ed Pride.
evening, leaving about nightfall. the ceremony.
Ed and Jim Hall.
They came in from several diThe Graphic joins many friends
Pat Nunn.
rections as if by agreement, and of these two young people in
Bill Estes.
the section foreman says he be- entertaining the hope that their Butch Smith.
lieves there were several New new life will be one radiant in
Hainey and Lon Barksdalc.
Mexico Mexi:ans in the crowd happiness and peace.
Kelly ánd Wes Phillips.
and that they are the same party
John Hyatt.
The cattle shipments arc
which attacked Palomas.
Mr. Bardin, the popular young
about
over.
Columbus is getting ready to
cattle inspector, went along as
repulse any attack that may be
Meet me at, we were about to chaperon.
made on the town.
say.Deming.on the 4th.
Work is progressing rapidly on
The United States is rushing
visitMyrtle
Miss
is
McDaniels
the
new oil works.
troops to the border to preserve
ing
in
friends
Bisbce.Ariz.
the neutrality law between the
Mr. Jas. Martin is in from the
two countries during the disturbSeveral handsome residences in mines to spend the 4th with his
ance.
Deming rapidly ncaring comple family.
tion.
How about tüiit ciiy park?
We do hope there will be at
is
T.
Mr.
E.
Fassett
up
from
least a "sane" 4th in Deming,
More good railroad news.
the JBL ranch mingling with and, we believe there will be.
Tomorrow is the great day.

FRIDAY,

.

friends.

We reckon

the smelter

will

soon start up.
Meyer's Meat Market is headquarters for fresh fruits, melons,

etc.
John T. Mahoney has been

ap- -

Mrs. F. B. McFarland. of San
Misses Ida and Lilly Dcckert Antonio, Tex., is in
the city
will leave soon for a visit to the visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. W.
Pacific coast.
Lawhon.

That dear, illiiminntintr omilí
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
that wont scrub off is making Meyer's Meat Market.

Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
0
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Tents, Wagon

Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Barb Wire, Corrugated Iron

A. M a h o n e
j.
í
DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

Elegant Reception.
Delegate W. II. Andrews was
tendered an elegant reception on
his arrival at his home in Al-- 1
buquerque by the citizens of
that town irrespective of party.
The people of Albuquerque are
proud to call him one of their
citizens.

Proclamation.

Flags were at half mast in the
Cozy Corner recruiting station
city
last Friday in meinorium of for rent. Inquire of
County
clerk Lee 0. Lester
I
mi . auu mi o. iv. tiuuauu aiv
NewMexicoLand&LocatingCo.
spending the week out at the spent a couple of days in Silver the late Grover Cleveland.
City this week on business.
i ranch. .
fitatatatfiittAataiif.tatatajaitatattaiiiats.tiatttf.
Misses Hose Connolly and
Have some special offers to
e.
muí
Myrtle Williams will spend the make in
clothing.
'
For particulars call on
4th in EI Paso.
O. L. Shipp.
BARGAINS
With the long summer days cn
Miss
Snyder's
Julia
many
it behooves' the city health officer
friends will be pleased to hear
to do his work well.
Barring a slight Yumatic per- - of her return from a protracted
visit in Silver City.
i
iod, the weather this week has
Roth Residence and Business Properties for
been cool and pleasant.
Mr. J. 0. Robinson, who was

r Vil''
or

;

i
Í

Alice Smith left Sunday connected with the Santa Fe
night for Chicago, where she here, left Monday evening for
will spend her summer vacation. his home in Toledo, Ohio.

The pulse of the dear people
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Nunn
is already being gently felt by ware visiting in town this week,
the festive, buzzing candidate. the guests of Mrs. Nunn's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Headrick.
i Miss Wamcl gave a highly enjoyable utility shower Monday
Farmers, come in and learn
evening in honor of Miss Duff. the prices Shull Bros, are making on groceries, feed stuff, etc.,
Lawn mowers sharpened and etc.
repaired, gasoline stoves cleaned
and repaired at Small's Repair Judge Chapman yesterday
married here Pedro Apadoca, of
Shop.
John Roseborough has return Silver City, and Guadalupe
an accomplished señorita
ed from an enjoyable outing at
Faywood and the Mimbres Hot of Deming.
Springs.
Mrs. Herman Lorenz returned
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McCarn, of to her home in Globe, AYiz.,
Los Angeles, aro the guests of Monday after a two weeks' visit
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carskadon, vUitto her parents, Mr. and" Mrs.
of whom they are relatives.
J. T. Rabb.
Mrs. Mary Powell and little
' It is a pleasing sight to see a
coagulation of farm machinery son, Frederick, and Mrs. Hugh
winding its way from the city Williams returned home Friday
into the valley. This pleasure is from a pleasant visit with Mrs.
afforded one every day almost. E. J. Eittrcim at Rincón.
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XCall

at?

Judg'e Chapman's Office
two doors east of Postoffice, headquarters of the
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sold
to Mm.
Janes, of
have hail
h&

and- Mm M
Angeles, who
a numluT uf years experience in
the hij.'ines.s.
The n'w proprietors will increase thp business considerably.
They will
add a dressmaking department
and carry a line of children'.)
K. H.,rr.v
I .os

ready-mad- e

rlutlu-s-

.

We wish

the now firm sucrrss.
Mrs.
Clennon has made a number of
friends during her short stay in
our city who will be sorry to see
her leave.
The store will be run under the
name of the "The Elite" from

light shower fell last Friday
afternoon.
Mrs. Dr. Moir is expected
home tomorrow from California.
The Diamond A. Co. shipped
some 7S cars of cattle from now
on.
Separ last Saturday and Sunday
The officers aro doing their
to tingle.
best
to locate the parents of the
bhull I.ros. are making the!
two
wait's held here in jail.
cheapest prices on Krocenes of
any store in Deming. Phone 157.
Euy your groceries from Shull
Fre delivery.
Bros. Clean, frejh stock. Plume
A. A. Douglas is doing n 1.V7. ITree delivery.
handsome job of painting and
Mr. 11. K. Mriekter has repapering at the home of Mrs. turned from a .short recreating
Charlotte Thurmond.
trip to Faywood. His health was
Johnnie Miller returned to his greatly beneli'.rd during his stay
home in Uvalde, Tex., Sunday there and he returns singing thi
after spending several weeks in praises of that popular resort.
the city visiting old acquaint- FRUIT I
FRUIT I! FRUIT !!1
ances.
G. S. .James will open a first-claSee Merrill for your summer
market on or about .July
coal.
10th opposite the poato:licu if
W. B. Dickey, who recently Merrill jtore.
moved here from Guymon.Okla",
left this week with his family for Meetings will continue another
Wilcox, Ariz., where he will week at the Gospel Tent, in
take up his residence. We re- which very interesting topics will
be presented.
Subject tonight,
gret to see them leave here.
(Friday) will he of especial
Mrs. Harry Riley, who has
theme being"Liberty. ' '
been visiting relatives in Evans-villMr. W--- R. Gatter, traveling
Ind., for the past two freight and passenger agent
of
nunths, is now the guest of her theS. P., with headquarters in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Tucson, was a pleasant
ealler at
Mendenhall, at their home in the Graphic Saturday evening
Fayetteville. Ark. Mrs. Riley in company
with Mr. J. T.
will return home the forepart of Clayton,
the popular local agent
August.
of the S. P.
A

Investment and Occupation:
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
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sympathy
" ,.
LVM
every American on llie rt turn of the
anniversary uf our Nationul Independence, do hereby kv
permission lo
the citizens of Deming ami to the
in
visitors
our midst to fire or net off
squibs, firecrackers,
unpowdi-and
fireworks within the Village of Deming outside the tire limit on Saturday,
July 4th, 118.
(S.irnedj
S. I). SWOPK.
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Business Change.
Mrs. M. I,. Clennon
i'T millinery

I'ur.Hiiani to the provision) of .eciuiti
of Orlinani-i- ' No. im, of Hit- rJi

,

its appearance hereabouts.

made-to-ord-

No. 21

J. A. HAM ONEY

IN A

'

.

JULY 3, 1903.
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s DEMING REAL ESTATE,
g
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.f
Running in Great Shape.

Revolution in Mexico.

A revolution has broken out
The big pumping outfit of
Bros,
now
in
in
Mexico and there is danger
operating
is
Shull
of it spreading and involving the
fine shape;
We said there would be anoth- entire republic.

er wedding before

the June
Williams Rutherford will be
roses faded, and there was.
one of the Deming representaMrs. Pryor Nunn returned tives at Douglas on the 4th.
home Sunday morning from AlFresh fruits, melons, etc. at
buquerque, where she had been Meyer's
Meat Market.
.. visiting for several days.
We clean ladies' woolen Misses Maud Hughes and
skirts, not with gasoline.but Ethel Hyatt, two popular young
with the best soap obtain- ladies of Deming, went down to
El Taso Saturday to remain ovable. Let us have yours.
er
until after the Fourth.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
The cowboy, with his romance
Mrs. Chas. Moore left Wednesday for a vit-i- to her brother and dash, had a little of the fadin Las Angeles, On his wife's ed life in town this week. Like
return, Mr. Moore, who is a the Indian, the knight of the
brakeman on the Santa Ee, will range can't stand for this mod
J move to llincoj).
vrn civilization.
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DEMING GRAPHIC

TAFTLETS.
l
ii
The whole party and the whule
ii imji
j
ni
Editor and Proprietor country will unite on Taft.
C D.
Taft is a big man today but he
SUBSCRIPTION $.00 TER YEAH. will get bigger as the campaign
progresses.
Fublithel Every Friday.
It will require no diplomacy to
bring
the backers of other canOfficial Paper of Demirg, N. M.
didates at Chicago into lino as
Rntarmi March ID. 1603, at poiluflr in Dftnliur. cordial supporters of the nationTur.il-- : Urn
uiklui act of
N. M..
They were in lire
al ticket.
ut Ma Í. Ib.
from the moment of the nominations. Uncle Joe Cannon and
105.
Senator Foraker w ill, work for
Coqd rains are visiting many Taft's election.
parts oí New Mexico. They will The country as a whole has
recognized that the Republican
prove to be a great blessing.
presidential candidate is f unWe hope the nation at large equipped by character, ability
and New Mexicans in particu- apd experience to discharge with
lar will have a "galorious" Fourth credit all the arduous duties of
tomorrow.
the presidency. Even the
newspapers admit his
Next week the Democrats capacity and his fitness.
The
will have thejr fun in Denver. Democratic press of the East
Iay you have a lovely time, seems even now to be getting
boys, while it lasts, because ready to give him a qualified
there's a sad day coining.
support, and the southern newspapers, although they will nut
G rover Clevebolt
the Democratic ticket, are
Friday
land was laid to rest last
without eulogy, sermon or song, able to contemplate the probable
but with simple burial service. election cf Mr. Taft with serenmemory will dwell long in the ity and equanimity.
The Philippines, Cuba. Tana-ma- !
hearts of a grateful countrymen.
i..

i
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nutl utlVf from vv6kti,'mn,rvuni-ftln ind iuKjVlnc. llicn ll rcoa.-- i wuob to A. W. POLLARD
uu th4i ih,rMH.'.vj.jl;Ur-l,UtiJtt- l
Arnm.Ni:YAT t aw
ri'. "ii I1'"- "')
():!iio in MalnmHv I'lm-k- .
vHlf.'T r
"''
Cfiif
f"f the n"v i'f
N. M.
D.'iiii:'.!
i'pr'ioo St.
v
.
t
Fiiverüo Vrf
Thn maker of Dr. Mererarrlit:un, fur Hie run' nf r.i'ok. mrwin.

iliMI'.tai.'.l. pnlr-- i - il
up
Women, luiitoiifc lliinmeUii'lm- M U- ii
l
uf
of It.irrviHrii!. rrery i
linlrrniri;t l Hi" I. riling
itri'Uk'i t
tnj hUmUril ftu lixTlt Ii of tin' m v. rul
,
are rfivliy wlllln;:. anil
clnmWuf
n.
i
ti'i'V ii-in f.'.i'i, are unir i
vt tiliU'l.
thrfunuula.ur l.- -i ' In.Ti
cu íiu:t
It b .vniiiov il. in júuii
l.

ditches of a big irrigation plant.
When that happens every acre
fit tillable soil in the valley will
be worth $100 in its virgin state.
exchange remarks that if the Democratic
party can't beat Taft and Sherman they can't beat anybody.
It has been a bad case of can't
"beat anybody" the Republicans
put up for a long time and this
year will prove that it worse than
ever.
A Democratic

A

Candidate for

Being asked if he were a canas deledidate for
gate from the territory to the
Sixty-firs- t
Delegate
Congress,
Andrews emphatically replied :
"Yes, lam and I have informed
.
.
j.
hundreds ot my menus and
have received hundreds of letters
in return pledging me support.
I am in the Held to stay until after the nomination and if it is
given me by the Republican
party and my friends. I shall
work as hard and as strenuously as I possibly can for the success of the party. I shall take a
few days' rest until the first of
July and thereafter proceed w ith
Governor Curry to Roswell in
acceptance of an invitation extended us by the people of that
city for the Fourth of July.
Thereafter I shall visit as nearly as I can every county in the
territory, meet its leading men
and post myself more fully than
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Nottct for Publicfttloa.
Department of the Interior, Land Ollu-nt l.us I'ruce. N. M.. June 2,
Notice u liereby eivin that Maivl
It. Fouiks of Pemintr, N. M., ha.s tiled
iiotice cf her intention to make final
commuted proof in support of l.er claim,
viz: ilomehtead Kntry No. 'C,t', nun!.-trch'J'i,
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Jolt N OiRUKTr,
J. A. Maiionky, V.id l'n'.túl.'iit

DR.
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If Andrews is
unpuccced himself, whicn will
g
doubtedly be the case, he is
to ptt the full strength of
his own party and a nice vote
from the Democratic ranks. The
people of the Territory irrespective of party are keenly alive to
the importance of keeping a Re
publican in Corares from NewMexico at this particular timo
especially.
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If we do your work in.i'
satisfactory manner, tell!

(Under the mipervision of
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hails from New York. -- Silver
City Independent.
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vice president of the United
States.
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ever on its needs and resources.
I am in the fight to stay and I
hope to receive the nomination,
not for personal reasons, but
I fully believe that my
friends in Coneress and in the
administration will aid me to
pass the pending bill for statehood for cur great territory.
"This is the principal object
that I now have in view and that There probably couldn't he
which I am seeking to obtain
more low, crawlin;;. despise- with all my energy, with all my able thing that is contaminat
vitality and with the experience ing God's beautiful land of sun
and facts I have gained so far. shine and flowers than the smil
hyp- If I am nominated I shall make ing, unprincipled,
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cent and fair campaign. I want is found in all walks of life but
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tion in which all the imps of hell
joct, and I believe this is the will join his satanic majesty.
time when we should bury as
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many political differences as
possible in order to obtain what cratic press in the Territory
the people of thU territory have this year against the Republican
sought to gain for nearly sixty nominee for Congress will be
election frauds, followed with
long years, namely,
ment. After statehood is eecur the statement that such an outed and wa have adopted our rage will not bo repeated. This
constitution, we are ready for is but a cloak with which to hide
the political fight and will then the inferiority and weakness of
take our chances, but for the the hombre whom they are runtime being I will urge all of our ning as tl candidate, and will be
sensible-thinkincitizcr.3 to put their shoulders to considered by
Mi wheel with ir.e and obtain people oi uoin. paruea-Ki- u
ofpOilllf;
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Vice president Jas. S. Sherman is recovering from a short
but si.vre spell of illness.
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And when an expert v: v.- ot
Panama progress was war.u-lTaft sent no aide. He bearded
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From this date coal will
The Victorio Land & Catt'e be $0.75 per full ton of 200'J
MycrV
FrCfh slrawi,orre3
Co. shipped 38 cars of stuff out lbs.
Lay in your supply as Mora Market.
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The friends of Mr. and Mr?.
Frank Lerchen will be sorry to
learn they contemplate moving
to Utah.
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12 months. Inquire at Captain
llabb's.Deming.
Capt. Wright was in the city
Saturday guest of Capt. Know les.
He will sail next month for the
Philippines to join his regiment.

Julia Watkins and
caifte home
Waddill
Elizabeth
Saturdav from a delichtful stay
' at tho ranch of Messrs. Garnet

guaranteed.
Dr. Glaze, tho well known
neurologist of this section of
country, who has been residing
at Silver City, was in the city
this week nccompanicd by his
Lee.
assistant, Miss Marion
The doctor informed us he was
on tho eve of moving his headquarters from Silver City to
Douglas, Ariz.
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F. WILSON,

e sell only Pure Mill: to Our Customers.
V'ill deliver in lioltlcs or in lulk to Suit

All Kinds of Electrical Wovk,
Done Neatly and Cheaj.ly by; a

the Purchaser.

NEW MEXICO

DEMING.
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1200 acres
iVmMit Rfone. brick and car
land,
fenced and penter work contracted by M.
grazing
pood
of
Uest of work
with water to graze cattle for M. Dnnson.
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Wanted -- To lease

and Sam Gibson."
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l ItanJ wind
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Misses
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Cut-o- ff

at Texico for points LAST
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Fur fmllwr jurtioalurs rull

Windmill Repair
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I.i'.ivc Pi'inini
II i. v.'i il '.l.l'i

Plumbing

V.:IAT DOLS
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Judge Jas. S. Fielder has a

horse he wouldn't part with for
the best nuto made. The horse
i one of tho noblest of the lower
Violet Honham, one of animals, and is even sometimes
tho efficient teachers in tho pub much better than some speci
lic school, has gone to Oklahoma mens of the upper animal kingto spend tho vacation.
dom known as man.

.

--

lea

Amarillo. Roswell, Carlsbad and all
11
points in the Pecos Valley.
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CRESCKNT LUMÜEU CO.
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Daily Train Service via
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Restaurant
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Tour Llvtr
jmu hih ilovatinn
nmlaMu is -- wi.-j
is out ot ..ruYr. Yuu Ko to 1..M inn n tlw
in
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u
l
to
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kivhUT
n
had humor an.! L'ct IK) with k. ta
I
amno
almu.!.-- .
your nioull:. Yot. want vtini hit curJinir
try ll. -, nwlic uffwti.in. hiNsitu.k tna a. .
your liver.
fovi-r-

For

A fi'W iWrm f tliift ri'inedy will
cure nu oiV.inary uttm k f

dinrrhu'it.
upon,
Jt cun nlwnys lo
oven in the mor fever attiu'ki tf
irump rolio and iIioUth luorbim.
It eipiully f tUTt'-K- f ui fur miinmor
tul I'linlcr Infantum In
dlnrrlia
i lillilri-n- , tin In 11. inonus nf wir'nt:
tlir liven of nniiiy i hlMnu oncli year.
Wiirn rilnci'l with wntr and
to litko.
wwti npd it U I'lfn-ndorK-mlf-
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Kvery uiun tr h fiimily tdmuM korp
thin ronii'dy in hit) home, liny It now.
Lauoe ím2:, iWc.
rniCE, 85c.

Civcs rest to the stonrech. For Indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired stomach, weak stomach, windy ctomach, puffed stomach, nervou.
stomach and catarrh of tha sicmach. A prompt relief.
I trumry .1

Q.U.
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.

fit. Bmmth
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m Hornm.

Sold by J. A.

Kiaam tt Co.
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THE ÜEMINC ÜRAI'HIC

WE BOUGHT

iteming Cleaning S
Pressing Club , ,

'0 pairs Men's heavy tan working shoos that always retail for $3.50 per pair, at a good discount, and we $2.48 per pair
have them on sale now at

300

Ni

Only

First-clas-

Silver

At,

We Offer as Specials this Weeli

and most highly esteemed residents of this part of New Mexi
co, has been seriously sick for
the past week or two, and as we
go to press is reported to be in
a precarious condition. His many
friends are in hopes an improve
ment will occur, although his
extreme age is against him in
his aflliction.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Little Babe Dies.
The infant child of Mr. aaJ
Mrs. Frank Cox, of Hondale,
Cox 3 reported to be quite ill. Friends

4ed Monday

Mrs.

xtenj their sympathy.
Mjr. C. L Janes, who

is in

the

Forest Reserve service, was in
the city Tuesday on his way to
Albuquerque. He was returning
from a trip up on the Gila.
Mrs. Dr. Moran and two
Margaret and Joe, leave
tomorrow for Los Angeles and
neighboring coast resorts to
spend the Lalance of the summer. '
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gerst, accompanied by Mr. Gerst's moth
er and sister, Miss Cecil, who
are here from their home in
Texas visiting him, went up to
the Mimbres Hot Springs Mon
Jay to spend a short time.

They are off for Denver!

14c t?a.

.

......., ... .55c
..

45c
89c

p

One lot Ladies white shirt waists, worth up to $1.50, at
Special prices on Kimonas, Shirtwaist Suits, Wash Skirts.

;

'

'

Fashion's Latest "RinK."

Capt. Rabb Yery 111.
Capt, Rabb, one of the oldest

DEMING GRAPHIC

:

Linen Towels at. .
Short lengths in white Table Linens, 2 yds. for
Short lengths in red Table Linens, 2 yds. for

40 doz. Union

Deming, N. M.

fhout 198..

,

.....98c per pair

sale at

WorK Executed

s

JPernunently Looted in Deming

I

pair of Children's calf skin school shoe3 that are worth $1.50 and $1.75 per pair, and have them on

Summer
Also

Four-in-ha-

nd

Ties, with handkerchiefs

a swell line of the newest patterns in

Ho

Four-in-han-

Ties, special at

d

Nordliaus

I

$1.00 set
50c ea.

to match

Sons,

Popular Department Store.

Will Long be Remembered.

Deming.

m.

Phone 46

Explored Historic Ruins.

Notice of Publication.

Announcements

In the District Court of the Third
A hunting
and exploration
The feast of fish the editor
Judicial District of the Territory of
Just received a shipment of and wife enjoyed Tuesday will party consisting of Homer Slates,
New Mexico, withia and for the
Fancy
Hats,
the
Men's
latest long be remembered. We have Harry Riley, R. F. Hamilton and
County of Luna.
shapes and colors, at
SHERIFF
M. Curry, Administrator of
.
Mrs. Hugh Williams to thank Mat Fowler, went out to old Ft.
U. L. SHIPP'S.
the estate of William H. 1
,
announre myttelf a candidate
f
for the rare privilege of partak Cummings last Monday and spent forI hereby
Curry, deceased,
office
SheritT
the
Luna
County,
of
of
Mrs. A. le Sangre entertained
feuuoner,
ing of this to us a very favorite an interesting and enjoyable day N. M., subject to the action of the
vs.
a few neighbor friends Wednesdish, Mrs. Williams having just at that one time noted military Democratic primaries C.
Julia (nee Svfrett)
TABOR.
JAMES
day evening in himor of Mrs.
rJo. 171
míe
Tf. i
returned from an outing on the point, which now slumbers un
Inez Curry C ). HrrisJ
Geo. Graves' birthday. It proved
List of Letters
Curry, minor ntra ft
beautiful Kio Grande with a der the shadow of Cook'3 Peak
to be a most enjoyable gatherRemaining uncalled for in the Tost
t
liam II. 'Curf.4ecmL'
party of enthusiastic anglers, in a decay Drought aoout oy olRce for the weekending July 4.
and J. A. Syfrett, acfgH
ing. The refreshments served
t must have been great enjoy the gliding years. The old fort,
lor oi suiu eeuta,
Anderson, P. R., Burnett, M. M.
were par excellence.
DtfewUntt.'
MuBimiano,
ment resting under the beauti- - while but scarcely more than a Dermic, Mm. T. 11. .Garcia,
Mickmun, Henry W.,
How, I,uno,
To Willie Carry, AHe Cfesnt 4ne
B.
Miller,
who sold his ul trees dipping their green pile of ruins, still holds much of Leather, L. M. u), rrobencio,
F.
Mr.
i ran Curry and Henri CurtTdefbadaat in
ranch interests in this country foilage in the still waters of that its former outline to allure the cisco, HrxiriijiK. ii:notello, lhorne, Lo- - the above entitle csuso. Yui aa
Wilson, Mrs. Carrie.
hereby notified thai a petition for an
sometime ago, wa3:in the city historic stream, as the wary traveler into dreams of war reine,
Please say advertised and Rive dnte. order to sell real estate bekKsikf U
the estate of the late Wüliajsvl.Crry,
forepart of the week looking af- trout was lured to his death.
painted Apaches and
F.DW. l'tNMNGTON',
1'. M.
hus been filed by the abovtftftpttl pesoldiers, who waged many
ter some business matters. Mr.
titioner in the District Court
i ta
L.
M.
Mrs.
Third Judicial District of tkT .SW
lives
in
No
now
fights
Miller
fierce
Thomp
dust
on
this
storms
more
the
that
historic
Mr. J. Gist Roseborough will
Teaches Piano. Guitar and Mandolin.
and
of New
Valley near Prescott, Ariz., European Training, Iuquire at CAPT. ground a quarter of a century ago. summer, so let usclean
join his wife here tomorrow from son
KAbB'S.
each of you are, iimm ttifU
well pleased with his new
lace curtains, carpets ana and
Seattle. Wash., Mrs. Rosebor- - and is
Mr. Jas. C. Tabor, who is
I
made defendants, and which
t'M
We
will
blankets.
C. E. Ileum, who is interest
guaran now pending
, ...
pugh being in the city visiting home.
prominently identified with the
aaid A. M. Uirry, autgriK
edwithArW. Harrington in a stock interests of this country, tee you satisfactory work. aidThepetition,
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
that then U no Mtts&tl
Mrs. M. L. Fulton
gold
mine
the
87.
in
Phone
silver
and
to the aaid .nut
belWftnjr
property
Roseborough, since her return Class for Spaniah, German, ' French,
and who is a popular and esrange,
the MebtadneM of
pay
to
brought
our
to
Black
of
which
of
out
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
University Diploma. Inquire at CAPT,
from a trip to Europe.
aid eaUte; that debt and claimi have
fice Wednesday specimens of ore teemed citizen of the county,
RABB'S.
been allowed afatnat.the aaid estate in
Nattct for rahllcatUa.
from the mine which will assay announces in this week's GraphMr. T. K. Ragsdale, of Cooks,
Probate Court in the laid County
Miss Carrie Steed entertained from $800 to $1000 a ton. Ore ic for the office of sheriff, sub- Department of the Interior, Land OHlre the
of Luna, amounting to Six Hundred
jone of the oldtime stockmen of
at Las Cruces, N. M., Junen, laua. Ten (K10.00) Dollars; that Uva lato
a number of her little, friends has been taken from the vicin ject to the action of the DemoNotice is hereby given that William J. William II. Curry died poeaeeeed of
this country, favored us with a
Messrs.
primaries.
group
of
claims
ity
cratic
the
of
should
it
If
with a lawn party last Friday
Milford, of Deming, N. M., has filed the following deücrjhéd ffal Mtate
Graphsubscription
The
to
year's
operat
to make final
in theCountM UajL TotrHory
afternoon at the pleasant home Hearn and Farrington are $32,- - chance to be the decree of the notice of his intention
majority of the voters that a Commuted proof in support of his of New Mexico, aex.hora particularlv
ing that runs from $8000 to
ic while in the city last Satur-day.fMrs. P.
Or.
parents,
and
of
No.
her
4881,
Preparations are Democrat should bn the next claim, viz: Homestead Entry
000 per ton.
dcribed as the Northerns! tfUrt? (1)
which we are still thank-jn- g
Nice refreshments being made to take the ore out sheriff of Luna county, we have made Sept. 18. 1900, for the Si.SWJ Sec. of Section fifteen (15). Township ti a,
M. Steed.
8& Ne.NWl.Section RTownship 24 S. Ranice 7
him. Mr. Ragsdale's friends
of t hi prinipaj meridan
were served and the young folks in carload lots. Mr. Hearn'a son, reason to believe that Mr. Tabor Kange o W, and thnt saiu proot win be of
New Mexico, and that the value of
pleased
to
alweys
see
here are
McKeves, U. S. raid real enlate is not leas than One
generally enjoyed a happy occaS' M. H. Hearn, brought the speci- would fill the bill to the satis- made before B. Y.
Commissioner, at Deming, N. M., on Thousand (f 1,000) DollsfS. nor toro
him in town.
all
us.
of
in
faction
shown
were
mens
concerned.
that
ion.
Auir. 15. 1!KW.
than Sixteen Hundred (0040)
Messrs. A. J. Clark, J. A.
He names the following witnesses to
and ft ii deairable that th lime
M. T. Brown. Robt
Messrs.
prove his continuous residence upon, should be fenced and othtTwiso Inv
Manoney, S. Lindauer and two
Post,
oi
C. Hatton and Chas. C.
and cultivation or, me lanu, viz:
proved.
sons, Herman and Sam, Mrs.
Cruces, former owners of
George C. Anderson, John C. Wren,
Las
The petitioner prays
n order di
Mrs.
Stecker
left
Thurmond and
SamuefW. Ruebush, Mary M. Mont- recting the sale or mm) rtaj estate or
Brown
known
as
the
is
what
last night for Denver.Colo. The
gomery, all of Deming. N. M.
uch part therof an may be necesssry
Deming visitors this
El'GENR Van Patten. Register.
gentlemen have gone to attend ditch, were
tor the discharge or the indebtedness
company
which
had
The
week.
of the said estate; or for an order
the Democratic National convenContest Notice.
ditch, known as
authorising the said defendant to bor
Deming.
tion while the ladies will be away charge of this
Department of Oi Interior. Unit.! 8tatm land row sufficient money to meet the in
Users
Mimbres
Water
Rio
the
Ottte at Lu Cruna, N. M.. May A lüut.
the rest of the summer visiting
debtednesa and to accomplish the necAss'n., has passed into the hands
6 Improved Residence Lots, located in best part
A aufflclrat eontaat affidavit having bran HUI in
yarjous points.
thia or to by Alfred 8. Burhvr, Deniim.N M.. con- essary improvements and permitting
of B. P. Shull and associates.
testant, acainat Hnelratl Kntry No.Mt7, mail the execution of a mortgage securing
of the city; on Easy Terms.
a. Townahip 24 H..
Au. m.lMrt,(or Nfclt. Stvtion
Visited the Plant.
Hang W.,by Charla 8. Uell.l kmtaataa. in which said loan.
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town,
The case of J. C. Castleberry
You and earh of you are hereby no-May
date
IW8, that
under
of
aladrad
it la
1 gentle saddle pony.
Charlea g. Bell haa wholly abandoned aaid trart tiflexl that unlexs you enter your ap
A number of the leading citi- charged with forgery, was set
Address,
for
of land and chanted hia reaidrnre
zens of the town visited Shull tied in Judge Chapman's cour
more than eu mont ha ilnre making aaid entry pearance in said caunu in and in said
prior
herein,
ia court on or before Monday,
to
aaid
date
and
tract
the 10th
the
and
aeat
Ari
an
Saturday,
but
there
plant
just
east
whs
Bros.' pumping
not eetlied upon ami cultivated by aaid entryman day of August, A. L). 1908, judgment
aa required by law and that there are no Impruve- - will be
of town.one evening the forepart zona sheriff here waiting to re
tuken again! vol by default
men ta thereon of any kind, and that aaid alirgeu
pf the week and had the pleas- ceive the prisoner to take him
The name and address of th peti
abaenee from aaid lend ia not due to hn employment in the Army. Navy or Murine Corpa of the tioner'a attorney
is Ralph C Ely,
to that territory to stand trial on
ure of seeing the big plant
United ütatea.
hereby noliflrd to ap- Deming, Lutm County, New Mexico.
Sakl partiea ar
in full blast. It was an a similar charge. All told Cas St Lukt't Episcopal Church,
pear, reeiiond and offer evidence tou china auid
(liven under my hand and the seal
interesting sight, and as several tleberry has or had 32 cases for
at o'clock a. m. on July 21. Iwm. of said Court on this the 13th day of
Sunday, July 5th.
before B. I. McKeves. U. 8. Court Gitmnimioner.
of them on their return remark- forgery, which is sufficient to
at Deming, New Mexico, and that final hearing June, A. D. 1908.
Evening prayer and sermon
Isgal
William E. Martin,
will be held at Id orluck a. m., on July
ed, "Had to be seen to be appre- keen him in hot water for awhile
(1, 19IM, befure
Die Keirinter anil Receiver
Clerk.
:25 p. m.
at least
ciated."
at the United Sutes land Oltice in las Cruces,
JOgM IXMON. Deputy.
N. M.
Subject of sermon: 'Teter's
The aaid contestant having.in a proper affidavit.
First httffrtoa ftm Ifth, 1908.
chil-jdre-
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Fulton
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your.ofTuSuffi

ed

or

Dol-Inr-
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FOR SALE!

Fine Piece of Property in

1H.

then-for-

Box 254. Deming. N. M.

I

bins

.

e

Vision

A hearty welcome to an.
v Hunter Lewis,
' Missionary in Charge.

If you want to sell your land, town

A number of our people will
journey to other points on the
4th tomorrow. Several will take

property or ranch and want QUICK
RESULTS list it with the new firm,
WfyBRES VALLEY LAND & COLONIZATION CO.
We are in touch with a class of people
'who want Mimbres Valley land,and we
want fifty quarter sections, improved
or unimproved, near Deming, within the

next few days.

Aled

at Joppa."

"Ambrose's One Account Independence Day
Offertory
Sweetly Solemn Thought," by July 4th, we will sell at one
fare for round trip July 3rd
Mr. Leyia.

QuicH Returns on Real Estate

i

altea-alion-e

and 4th, return limit July
6th, to all points m New
Mexico ana points in íexas
where rate is $7.50 or less.
For National Democratic
Convention to be held at
Denver, We will sell round
trip tickets for $27.00. troing
dated July 3rd to 6th, return
limit July 13th.

in the roping contest at Jucrez,
across the river from El Paso,
others will drift to Douglas,
Ariz., where a mighty celebration
is to be pulled off, and still oth
D. A. CREAMER, Agt.
"
ers will bury themselves in the
fastness of surrounding mounCough Remedy
tains and spend the memorable Chamberlain's
Curta Cuida, Croup and Whooping Cough,
evidence
a
searching
of
day
for
prehistoric race, who dwelt here
when the now famous Mimbres
Valley was the bed of a deep
blue eea.whose sad waves lashed
m w
mm
- u
d
shores
that the
powerful agencies of nature rc
moved centuries ago.

10

wt

May 23. l'AM.

forth facta which

show

that after due diligence personal service of this

nonce cannot tot matle, It la hereby ordered and
directed that auch notice be given by due and
proper publication.
fciiur.Nt Van Pattkn. Register.

DjtWt
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bari SVI ( f tA VHH
. If.. Vme t, 1908.
NoQea ia tvertby srifta that Jasper V.
Yeargia, ! ftemíag, N. IL, isa died
notice o( his sntontion to make final
SWeastASB

sa

TUaMIVaJ

sfVfÍMsaa

frenos.

for Fahllcatloa.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Unices. N. M.t June 13, l'JUU. commuted proof in support of his claim,
Notice is hereby given that John viz: Homestead Entry No. 4738, made
O. BiggH.of Cambray,N.M.,has tiled no- April 30,190C,for the Si SKI. Sec. 17 &
tice of his intention to make Final N NEJ Section 20, Township 24 S,
proof in support of his claim, viz: Home, Range 9 W., and that aaid proof will be
Oct. 6,1904, made before B. V. McKeves, U.S. Com
stead Kntry No.
for the Y SK.,S(c. 6,4 V 3W,.Sec.5 miiwioner at Deming, N. M., on July
Township 26 8, Range 4 W, and thut 23,1908.
Notice

--

said proof will be made before U. Y.
McKeyea.U. S. Commissioner at Denting, N. M., on August 5, 11KJ8.
l'e names the following witnesses to
prove hi continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz :
James L. 1'orter, of Columbus, N.
M., Leslie J. Lawaon, of Cambray, N.
M., Peyton L Smyer, of Doming, N,
M., J. Fryot Nunn, of
N. M.
F.UütNE Van I'attk.n, Kegisier.
Ik-inin-

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of. the land, vis:
Warren W. Johneon, James P. Doh
erty, John W. Jackson. Wilson T.

fefrfftby,

uaiaVAN Pattkn, Register.

Fresh strawberries at Myer'ü
Market.
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DcWITT'S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR.

Mimbres Valley Land
Q Colonization Company
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